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Screenshots iPhone  iPad

AOPA 4+

Airports, Weather, News, Media
Aircraft Owners and Pilots Association

 2.1 • 50 Ratings

Free

This app is available only on the App Store for iPhone and iPad. PreviewApp Store

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/aopa/id1205579638?platform=iphone
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/aopa/id1205579638?platform=ipad
https://apps.apple.com/us/developer/aircraft-owners-and-pilots-association/id478058439
https://www.apple.com/ios/app-store/
https://www.apple.com/
https://www.apple.com/us/shop/goto/store
https://www.apple.com/mac/
https://www.apple.com/ipad/
https://www.apple.com/iphone/
https://www.apple.com/watch/
https://www.apple.com/airpods/
https://www.apple.com/tv-home/
https://www.apple.com/services/
https://www.apple.com/us/shop/goto/buy_accessories
https://support.apple.com/
https://www.apple.com/us/search
https://www.apple.com/us/shop/goto/bag
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Whatʼs New Version History

Version 2.5.8

Ratings and Reviews See All

2.1
out of 5 50 Ratings

, 04/11/2021 , 06/21/2021

App Privacy See Details

The developer, Aircraft Owners and Pilots Association, indicated that the appʼs privacy practices may include handling of data as described below. For more information, see the
developerʼs privacy policy.

Data Not Collected
The developer does not collect any data from this app.

Available to all pilots and aviation enthusiasts, the AOPA app keeps you connected to all the latest general aviation news, videos, podcasts and events. Whether you are a pilot who
flies often or someone who loves general aviation, you can get all the information you need on the go, no matter where you are.
 
The AOPA app is a convenient way to stay up to date with all of AOPA̓s great aviation news and information. Watch the latest AOPA Live This Week show, catch up on the latest
news, listen to podcasts, and find aviation events near you—no matter where you are! Stay up-to-date with all things aviation, connect with other pilots, manage your membership

Available to all pilots and aviation enthusiasts, the AOPA app keeps you connected to all the latest general aviation news, videos, podcasts and events. Whether you are a pilot who
flies often or someone who loves general aviation, you can get all the information you need on the go, no matter where you are.
 
The AOPA app is a convenient way to stay up to date with all of AOPA̓s great aviation news and information. Watch the latest AOPA Live This Week show, catch up on the latest
news, listen to podcasts, and find aviation events near you—no matter where you are! Stay up-to-date with all things aviation, connect with other pilots, manage your membershipmore

- Added “Search Here” button on the airport directory map to aid in finding airports in different areas
- Fixed issue that prevented some airports from being removed as a Favorite airport
- Other minor changes for stability and performance

Rv10 flyer

Passport is frustrating
I find it frustrating that I fly into remote airports,
Death Valley for example, and passport canʼt get a
signal or something and hence I canʼt check in,
when I get whatever itʼs missing it tells me Iʼm too

I find it frustrating that I fly into remote airports,
Death Valley for example, and passport canʼt get a
signal or something and hence I canʼt check in,
when I get whatever itʼs missing it tells me Iʼm toomore

Pasturepilot

I really wanted to love it...
I thought Pilot Passport was a great idea - a
foursquare-style check-in system to encourage
pilots to get out, visit new places, and rack up
points in a sort of game.

I thought Pilot Passport was a great idea - a
foursquare-style check-in system to encourage
pilots to get out, visit new places, and rack up
points in a sort of game. more
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Privacy practices may vary, for example, based on the features you use or your age. Learn More

Information

Seller
Aircraft Owners and Pilots Association (AOPA)

Size
374.1 MB

Category
Lifestyle

Compatibility
iPhone
Requires iOS 11.0 or later.

iPad
Requires iPadOS 11.0 or later.

iPod touch
Requires iOS 11.0 or later.

Languages

Age Rating
4+

Copyright
© (c) 2017 Aircraft Owners and Pilots Association

Price
Free

Developer Website 
App Support 
Privacy Policy 

More By This Developer

English, Catalan, French, German, Italian, Polish, Portuguese, Simplified Chinese, Spanish





https://apps.apple.com/story/id1538632801
https://itunes.apple.com/us/genre/id6012
https://www.aopa.org/
https://www.aopa.org/
https://www.aopa.org/privacy-policy
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/bahamas-caribbean-pilot-guides/id1179374298
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/aopa-mags/id478058436
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You Might Also Like See All

Bahamas Caribbean Pilot
Guides
Travel

AOPA Mags
Travel

DroneBase Pilot
Lifestyle

EAA Sport Aviation
Magazine
Lifestyle

Air2AirTV
Lifestyle

Cirrus Aircraft
Lifestyle

More ways to shop: Find an Apple Store or other retailer near you. Or call 1-800-MY-APPLE.
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